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Holiday lights are on display at Union Square in San Francisco on Dec. 21, 2020. | Miikka Skaffari/Getty Images

Christmas, Hanukkah, Diwali, Saint Lucia Day—
celebrations of light are a common element of many global
wintertime traditions.
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Here in the Bay Area, we certainly love the comfort of a
bright light on a cold night. From the illuminated shop
windows of Union Square in San Francisco to the Glowfari
at the Oakland Zoo—and from a twinkling train ride
through the East Bay foothills to a waterfront festival in
Sausalito—the Bay Area has holiday lights aplenty.

With that in mind, �e Standard has compiled a list of
dazzling local light displays to visit this December.
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San Francisco

Union Square

https://support.google.com/mymaps/answer/3024454?hl=en&amp;ref_topic=3188329
https://support.google.com/mymaps/answer/3024454?hl=en&amp;ref_topic=3188329
https://www.google.com/intl/en/help/terms_maps.html
https://unionsquareshop.com/holidayEvents.html


Downtown San Francisco 

�e massive tree anchoring Union Square is aglow, and you
can make a whole evening out of visiting it. Book a one-hour
ice skating session online to practice your twirls and then
take a spin around Macy’s to gaze at the adorable (and
adoptable) animals in the shop windows and get some
holiday shopping done Downtown, where local stores could
use your business. If you’re in the mood for more holiday
treats, check out the 12-foot castle made entirely of sugar in
the lobby of the Westin St. Francis. ( JZ)

📍 333 Post St. 
☎  (650) 364-8300

A projection at 301 Pine St. in San Francisco a part of “Let’s Glow SF” hosted by

Downtown SF on Dec. 9, 2021. | Elliott Alexander for The Stanadard

The World Tree of Hope at Grace

Cathedral

Nob Hill 

https://unionsquareicerink.com/
https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/sfouw-the-westin-st-francis-san-francisco-on-union-square/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/333+Post+St,+San+Francisco,+CA+94108/@37.7879357,-122.4097145,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x8085808ed6b7cd6f:0xac2ac6ddfd80d827!8m2!3d37.7879357!4d-122.4075204
tel:6503648300
https://gracecathedral.org/world-tree-of-hope/


Decorated with more than 17,000 paper cranes with
messages from people of all ages and faiths, the Christmas
tree at Grace Cathedral is the largest origami tree in the
world. Handwritten dreams for the future adorn the World
Tree of Hope, a 15-year tradition and gift from the
LGBTQ+ community to the city. �e serene, stately
atmosphere of Grace Cathedral o�ers the opportunity for
re�ection—a welcome counterpoint to the more bustling
holiday festivities. Make it a classic (and indulgent) San
Francisco afternoon and stroll across the street afterward to
have a festive cocktail at the Top of the Mark bar with its
great views or high tea at the Fairmont Hotel with its world
class environs. ( JZ)

📍 1100 California St.
☎  (415) 749-6300

San Francisco Decorated Boat Parade

Marina 

Stake a spot along Crissy Field or Marina Green to watch
this holiday boat parade put on by the St. Francis Yacht
Club. Boats festively decorated by the club’s membership sail
along the shoreline and compete for prizes. Members can
watch from the club, and the public can view the spectacle
from the shore. (CJC)

📍Crissy Field and Marina Green
📅 Dec. 16, 6-9 p.m.

https://www.sfmarkhopkins.com/top-of-the-mark
https://www.fairmont.com/san-francisco/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Grace+Cathedral/@37.7919185,-122.4217862,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x808580929fae6283:0x46d635d00374883!8m2!3d37.7919185!4d-122.4130261
tel:4157496300
http://www.seecalifornia.com/christmas/boat-parades/san-francisco.html
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Marina+Green/@37.8067272,-122.4416714,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x808581ac5dd2c351:0x71886797144873e2!8m2!3d37.806723!4d-122.4394774


Isabella Stamos plays inside the Light Installation ‘Entwined’ in Golden Gate Park on

opening night on Dec. 1, 2022. | Eloïse Kelsey for The Standard

Entwined Meadow

Golden Gate Park

An updated version of Charles Gadeken’s illuminated art
installation returns to Golden Gate Park, lighting up one of
the park’s less-loved corners with luminescent trees and
sculptural shrubbery. �e whimsical collection of glowing
trees and saplings pulse with ever-shifting LED lights; QR
codes embedded in certain pieces allow visitors to program
their own color patterns and sequencing. Live performances
happen in the glittering forest twice a week. Check SF Parks
Alliance’s website for the full schedule. (CJC)

📍Peacock Meadow, Golden Gate Park
📅 Dec. 1-March 12, 2023, 5-10 p.m. nightly

Visitacion Valley Light Festival 

https://sanfranciscoparksalliance.org/projects/entwined/
https://sfstandard.com/arts-culture/fan-favorite-light-installation-returns-to-golden-gate-park-for-the-holidays/
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https://www.google.com/maps/place/Peacock+Meadow/@37.771571,-122.457653,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0xae36de55d042671c?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiw1d-ildn7AhXzEkQIHbdqAHgQ_BJ6BAh2EAg
https://revoltlabs.co/vvhlf2022/


Visitacion Valley 

During this light festival, Leland corridor businesses will stay
open late o�ering warm bites, beverages, karaoke, live jazz
music and holiday movie showings as families and
community members get the chance to interact with and
explore light art made by local Bay Area artists. (CJC)

📍Leland Ave. & Peabody St. to Campbell Ave. & Rutland
St.
📅 Dec. 17, 5-8 p.m.

A projection at 345 Montgomery St. in San Francisco is a part of “Let’s Glow SF” hosted

by Downtown SF on Dec. 9, 2021. | Elliott Alexander

Let’s Glow SF

Downtown San Francisco 

San Francisco’s annual festival of projection art returns to the
city’s core with an array of animated displays on Downtown
facades created by artists from across the Bay Area and
around the world. Whether you choose to post up at the

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/Leland+Ave+%26+Peabody+St,+San+Francisco,+CA+94134//@37.7124074,-122.4767784,12z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m8!4m7!1m5!1m1!1s0x808f7ed97ad417b9:0xf82ffdc6e23d556f!2m2!1d-122.4065663!2d37.7122924!1m0
https://downtownsf.org/things-to-do/lets-glow-sf


Paci�c Stock Exchange or One Bush Plaza, you’re sure to see
something something spectacular. Visit Let’s Glow’s SF’s
website for the full list of locations. (CJC)

📍Various locations 
☎ (415) 634-2251
📅 Dec. 2-11, 5-10 p.m. 

Illuminate SF

San Francisco 

Luminescent light displays come to life across San
Francisco’s various neighborhoods as part of this 10th annual
festival of illuminated art. Helical Trace, the latest creation by
artist Jim Campbell, who’s known for lighting up the top of
the Salesforce Tower, joins the San Francisco Light Trail. �e
Exploratorium’s GLOW: Discover the Art of Light also returns
with with six artists illuminating Pier 15 with light
sculptures of all shapes and sizes. And interdisciplinary artist
Yu-Wen Wu’s illustrated lanterns of barrier-breaking Asian
Americans such as martial arts icon Bruce Lee and author
Amy Tan create a luminous canopy in Chinatown on the 600
block of Grant Avenue. Check out Illuminate SF’s light art
map for the artworks’ various locations. (CJC)

📍Various locations 
📅 Nov. 9-Jan. 2023 

East Bay

https://downtownsf.org/things-to-do/lets-glow-sf
https://downtownsf.org/things-to-do/lets-glow-sf
tel:4156342251
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Christmas Tree Lane 

Alameda

�is East Bay block is known for its we’re-not-messing-
around commitment to holiday decorations. �is year will
feature Star Wars and Paw Patrol-themed yards and a
mailbox for letters en route to the North Pole—visitors can
expect replies from the big man himself. �e neighborhood-
wide spectacle will be up and running from early December
through New Year’s Eve. (OCM)

📍3200 �ompson Ave., Alameda 
📅 Until Jan. 31

The lit-up animal lanterns attract thousands to Oakland Zoo on Nov. 16, 2022. | Tayfun

Coskun/Anadolu Agency via Getty Images

Glowfari at the Oakland Zoo

Oakland

https://www.510families.com/alamedas-christmas-tree-lane/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/3200+Thompson+Ave,+Alameda,+CA+94501/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x808f8684f133b237:0x25474950fb9a4143?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjO_ePPjNL7AhVwMjQIHYyKAtQQ8gF6BAgIEAE
https://www.oaklandzoo.org/programs-and-events/glowfari


While the real animals are sleeping, see the light-up variety
at Oakland Zoo’s Glowfari—a stunning display of oversized
lanterns that includes everything from kangaroos to koalas,
dinosaurs to jelly�sh. With Santa in attendance every night
in December and train rides through a world of mythical
creatures, it’s a perfect option for those with tots in tow.
Timed tickets are required, so it’s best to plan in advance.
( JZ)

📍 9777 Golf Links Road, Oakland 
☎  (510) 632-9525

Dazzling Holiday Lights

Berkeley

Each night through the new year, the trees that line the
Fourth Street shopping district are illuminated with holiday
sparkle. On Dec. 10 and 17 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. a cast of
LED-lit holiday characters—some on stilts—will join the
light show, promenading in a “Holiday Fantasy Parade” that
shoppers can enjoy as they drive down the street. (SH)

📍Fourth Street Shops, Berkeley
📅 Until Jan. 2023

Temple Hill

Oakland

�e striking Art Deco Mormon Temple is viewable atop the
Oakland hills from most vantage points in the East Bay, and
come the holiday season, the temple gardens become a

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Oakland+Zoo/@37.7486635,-122.1476107,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x808f8f0df97f81df:0x201a254d74ff8aa!8m2!3d37.7486635!4d-122.1454166
tel:5106329525
http://www.fourthstreet.com/events/2022/11/12/holidays-on-fourth-street-2022
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Fourth+Street+Shops/@37.86935,-122.3006359,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0xc6f0c053b64b1847!8m2!3d37.8693583!4d-122.3005951
https://templehill.org/christmas/


shimmering spectacle. Free and open to the public, Temple
Hill gets lit at dusk each evening to accompany a series of
dance performances, gospel concerts and kids’ parties
scheduled through the holidays. (SH)

📍4770 Lincoln Ave., Oakland
📅 Nov. 25-Dec. 31

Old Town Niles

Fremont

On the eastern edge of the East Bay suburb of Fremont, the
Niles District is a great place to spend an afternoon with
family and friends. �e main drag is lined with numerous
antique shops, eateries and historical landmarks, including
the Niles Essanay Silent Film Museum. �e Train of Lights,
which runs through nearby Niles Canyon, makes for a family
friendly nighttime excursion (tickets are currently sold out
through December, but more may become available). It’s a
quiet enclave in a sprawling bedroom community, so there’s
not much nightlife to speak of, but after the sun goes down,
the holiday decor lining the streets is ideal for an early
evening stroll. (NV)

📍 Niles Town Plaza, Fremont
☎  (510) 996-8420

South Bay

Filoli

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Oakland+California+Temple/@37.8078177,-122.1990818,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0:0x2d3d12da2b1e04ee?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjjvbGZxNb7AhVNEkQIHdZaChIQ_BJ6BAh-EAg
https://www.ncry.org/ride/train-of-lights/
https://www.ncry.org/ride/train-of-lights/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Niles+Town+Plaza/@37.5771621,-121.9784144,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x369b0e8872cf055!8m2!3d37.5771621!4d-121.9784144
tel:5109968420
https://filoli.org/


Woodside 

�e sprawling historic estate of Filoli—which includes 16
acres of formal gardens as well as a 56-room mansion—is the
ideal canvas for holiday magic. �e estate drapes its gardens
with twinkling bulbs, and the historic home festoons
Christmas trees in almost every room. Select weekends in
December have Santa in attendance, with hot drinks and
treats around the outdoor �re pits. Buy your tickets in
advance, as the popular evening entrance time often sells out.
But not to fret—the lights are on all day and visible even
during the day. ( JZ)

📍 86 Cañada Road, Woodside
📅 Nov. 19, 2022-Jan. 8, 2023
☎  (650) 364-8300

Christmas Tree Lane

Palo Alto

Given its proximity to Stanford University, the Stanford
Shopping Center and the upscale commercial corridor of
University Avenue, it doesn’t take much planning to make a
day out of a visit to Christmas Tree Lane in Palo Alto. While
young children are sure to be awed by the elaborate front
yard decorations, the kids-at-heart will appreciate the
neighborhood’s striking architecture and landscaping. (NV)

📍1700-1800 Fulton Ave., Palo Alto
📅 Dec. 10-21, 5-11 p.m.

Enchant

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Filoli+Historic+House+%26+Garden/@37.4704708,-122.3128705,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x808fa1ad33f215d5:0x3ccb7bc4bdd448a7!8m2!3d37.4704708!4d-122.3106764
tel:6503648300
https://www.christmastreelane.org/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Christmas+Tree+Lane/@37.4422463,-122.1441273,17z/data=!4m13!1m7!3m6!1s0x808fbb1b3fdd9cd7:0xb44acc01ae5ec3fb!2s1700+Fulton+St,+Palo+Alto,+CA+94303!3b1!8m2!3d37.4422421!4d-122.1419386!3m4!1s0x808fbb4b634cb253:0x826c31750c1af16f!8m2!3d37.4411395!4d-122.1397107
https://enchantchristmas.com/san-jose-ca-paypal-park/


San Jose

Local fútbol fans know PayPal Park as the home of the Bay
Area’s only Major League Soccer team, the San Jose
Earthquakes. But Old Saint Nick is taking up residence
there during the �nal month of the year. Hallmark has
transformed the stadium into a winter wonderland. Enchant
promises magical evenings of lights, ice skating, games and
tasty treats. You can also book a chat with Santa and take a
sparkly stroll through an illuminated maze. (OCM)

📍1123 Coleman Ave., San Jose
📅 Nov. 25-Jan. 1
☎  (276) 262-4268

Fishing boats and yachts parade from Pier 39 to St. Francis Yacht club in San Francisco

on Dec. 17, 2010. | Liz Hafalia/San Francisco Chronicle via Getty Images

https://www.google.com/maps/place/PayPal+Park/@37.3511366,-121.9246518,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x808fcba1d1617619:0x9c879e04a443ef5f!8m2!3d37.3511366!4d-121.9246518?hl=en
tel:2762624268


North Bay

Sausalito Winterfest 2022

Sausalito

See a festive display of boats �oat along the Sausalito
waterfront during this Marin County boat parade. Fireworks
follow at 7:15 p.m. Reserved seats are sold out, so you’ll have
to do your best to snag a free viewing spot along the
waterfront. However, tickets are still available for the
“Captain’s After Party,” if you want to go big on revelry after
the seaside show. (CJC)

📍Sausalito Waterfront: Gabrielson Park, Humboldt Ave. &
Anchor St.
📅 Dec. 10, 6-7:15 p.m.
🎟  $30+

Calistoga Lighted Tractor Parade

Napa Valley 

�is charming wine country town dresses up for its annual
tractor parade. See over 50 decorated tractors and �oats
cascade down Lincoln Avenue in celebration of the holidays
and the city’s agricultural heritage. (CJC)

📍Lincoln Avenue, Calistoga 
📅 Dec. 3, 7-8 p.m.

Julie Zigoris can be reached at jzigoris@sfstandard.com

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sausalito-winterfest-2022-tickets-449729833037
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Gabrielson+Park/@37.8571224,-122.4813275,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x808585715f8d5075:0xf5a37251aaeec54c!8m2!3d37.8571182!4d-122.4791335
https://visitcalistoga.com/event/calistoga-lighted-tractor-parade/
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Lincoln+Ave,+Calistoga,+CA+94515/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x808443092183463f:0xbeae566445a42a42?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjA4Mz6lNn7AhXbKkQIHY_tD6cQ8gF6BAgIEAE
mailto:jzigoris@sfstandard.com


Arts & culture story tips can be sent to artstips@sfstandard.com.
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